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ACUTE LARYNGITIS, EPIDEMIC ON THE RIDEAU been visited by a disease so fatal as the one which I an
CANAL IN 1829 & 1830. about to descr ibe. It made its appearance in the fall of

By PETER H. CHURCH, M.D., Aylmer, C.W. 1829, and fullowing winter, sprerdinrg devastation

(Extract of Thesis presented to the University of McGill around. It. attack %vas so suddnt, and its teriuination
College, in ronformity with the Statutes for Graduation. so speedily fatal if left to the operationi of, nature. that
May 24, 1846.)

My object in choosing this as tie sulje-ct of mv thesis
is to draw the attention of the Faculty to a type of this
disease, wehich made its appearance in the vicinity of
the Rideau Canal during the time I practised in the
Johnstown District, in 1830, in the fori of an epidemic.

I will, in the first place, enumerate the symptonis of'

simple acute laryngitis, for the purpose of shewing the

difference between it and that whieh made its appear-
ance in the epidemic above mentioned.

The following may be taken as the diagnosis ol
acute laryngitis. At tie first onset the symptom-s

rarely differ from those of ordinary sore throat ; but
sooner or later there is a sense of constriction, heat, or,
pricking in the region of the larynx, which is at times

very severe whien the patient speaks or coughs, or when

pressure is made on tire larynx. At the saie time, or

even before the occurrence of these..ýymptomris, there is
more or less fever. The voice, as well as the congh, is
hoarse, and at first dry; but subsequently arr expectora-
tion of mucus takes place, and at times the sputa are

mixed witi blood This sensation of mucus is of little

moment in the case of the adult, but becomues serious

in infants. Deglutition is at times difficult, or effected

witlh inconvenience, and the inpirations are long and
laborious, but by no means to the sanie extent as in

the physician was often called in timre oily to see his
patient convulsed in articulo mortis, m ithoiit has in z it

in his power to render hein tiat professional aid h ici.
if timely adminitered and properly dirtered, might, in
a majority of cases, have afforded relief. No class or
condition vas exempt fromn its ravages; the nealthy
and the poor both suffered, thougli rite latter, f'roi le-
inrg more exposed to its predi>potsieg caues, becane an

easier prey. It made great havoc amrong tie labourers

on the lideau Canal, mrore especiaIllv amronig the 'tone-

cutters. They were generally attacked afier returii-
ing from their work in tire evenring, and sui rapid
was iti course, tiat if not relieved wvithir twe, i y-

fotr hojurs, it alnost alw ays prove-d fatal. The patien,
alter enduring the mnost agonising sufferings, genrerally
fi-Il inio a coimatose state and dietd. I shall call tire

disease acute laryngiri., accompanied or atuended with
ery>ipe'latous inflammation of the head and lace.

Symptoms.-It wvas characterized by fever, pain re.
ferrei tir the laryrx, difficulty of Ireitiiing and tih gliiti-
tion, ioarsenress, or a coipiilete o of the voier, and
freqent spasmodic exacerbation of all the symptomrs,
creating a sense of suffoeatioiin, whiich was urgert in
the extreme. In sore cases the pain was iincreased by
pressure upon tire thyroid cartilage. The di>ease was
attended with a perpetual hawkirg or spittrinig up of

croup, or odeina of the glottis. In very severe cases'tough gelatinous mucus. There va< an inability to put

the dyspnea recors at short iitervals with spasmodici the tongue out between tire teeth, as it icih inicreasedrI
force, and there is danger of suffocation, with great the pain and difficulty of Ireatiingi, and it wtas w% ith tire
distress, restlessness, and starting of tire eves, followed gri-atest persuasion that the patient couil be prevailed
up, if the disease be not removed, by evident sinking upon to swallow either food or mediciî<s. Tie aniempt
of the vital powers and death. wvas accoipanied by sucl strong spasis, that the fluid

The duration of the disease, when it terminates fa- was driven forcibly througi the flnose. Ir abourt ix or
tally, varies, of course, according to the constitution oi' eight hours after the disease made its attack iir the mnan-

the patient, the extent of the lesion, and the effects of nerjust related, a sm'îll red spot appeared on one or bodi
remedies. The usual duration is fromt three to five of the temples, whichr in a feuw romt s more extended to
days, yet it bas proved fatal in less than twenty-four the scalp and face ; srnall vesicles conrtainirug liîmpi, and
hours. in some cases a yellowuish fluid, now becanr e viihie,

Seldom has the section of country, referred to above, and gradually extended over the whole inflamed surf'ace,


